Background {#Sec1}
==========

People living in deprived neighbourhoods have higher morbidity and mortality rates \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], and they become chronically ill twice as often compared to more advantaged populations \[[@CR3]\]. They not only suffer from multimorbidity 10 to 15 years earlier in their course of life \[[@CR4]\], they also experience relatively more complexities in other parts of their lives such as work, living conditions, income and upbringing \[[@CR5]\].

The available evidence suggests that people in lower socioeconomic groups compared to higher groups receive more inappropriate care as regards their (often multiple) health and social care needs \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. This mismatch results in unnecessary high health care consumption rates. Health care systems are not yet sufficiently geared towards treating patients with multiple health and social needs. Health care and social care services are fragmented and the provision of public health services is hardly structurally embedded in regular care \[[@CR6]\]. In addition, many public health measures and health care approaches of professionals do not seem to fit the accumulation of health and social problems presented by patients (incl. e.g. their cultural diversity) from deprived neighbourhoods in their practice \[[@CR7]\]. As a result, health problems remain unresolved leading to a high amount of frequent attenders in primary care \[[@CR9]\], high referral rates from primary to specialized care, and inappropriate medication use \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

The provision of integrated care is considered an important strategy for improving the quality of health care services delivery for patients with multiple care needs and reducing health care expenditures \[[@CR10]\]. Integrated patient care implies an ability of health care professionals to "coordinate care across professionals, facilities, and support systems; continuous over time and between visits; tailored to the patients' needs and preferences; and based on shared responsibility between patient and caregivers for optimizing health" \[[@CR13]\]. Integrated care approaches emphasize particularly the re-organization of processes, structures and systems to enable better coordinated care geared to the need of patients \[[@CR14]\]. This requires a close collaboration between public health, primary care and social care \[[@CR6], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

Although there are examples of implemented integrated care arrangements, the evidence base on the effectiveness of integrated care remains inconclusive thus far \[[@CR16], [@CR18]--[@CR21]\]. Amongst others, one reason is that integrated care arrangements focus on the optimizing of working processes and structures in the first place, and pay less attention to the health and social care professionals' expertise and attitude. This additional focus is important, as the success of integrating hinges not only on organizational structures, but also on the individuals' expertise and attitude to help patients with multimorbidity living in deprived circumstances \[[@CR4], [@CR21]--[@CR24]\].

This theory was put into practice recently in a deprived district in The Netherlands, called Overvecht. An intervention was implemented with the aim to stimulate primary care professionals to improve their expertise, attitude, behaviour and tools to better support them to provide more comprehensive forms of integrated care. Within this area-based programme improvement of integrated care approaches led to professionals taking on a population health orientation, a focus on prevention, applying a generalist view to patients enabling the undertaking of cross domain actions, and coaching behaviour to empower patients to become participants in their own care processes and self-manage their own health \[[@CR25]\].

Despite the high expectations of integrated care, it is currently unknown what health care utilisation patterns emerge when care is organised in a more coherent and coordinated fashion provided by competent professionals. Available research in this area is often limited to specific conditions and performed at individual patient level. Projects that have implemented such an integrated approach in a specific neighbourhood can be approached as natural experiments to study the way health care patterns evolve. Insight in appropriate health care utilization patterns of patients will support health services capacity planning, resource allocation, and will inform decision makers' considerations when contemplating scaling up integrated care transformations.

This study therefore aims to contribute to the evidence base by exploring the primary care and secondary care utilization patterns of residents of a deprived district in The Netherlands (Overvecht) where health and social care professionals in the period 2006--2011 increasingly have renewed their expertise, attitude, behaviour and tools to provide more tailored integrated services for their citizens, as part of an area-based programme \[[@CR25]\]. In addition, we will compare these patterns with those in two control districts.

The area-based programme was initiated by a major Dutch health insurer (Agis Health Insurance) and the municipality of Utrecht in 2006. The background of this endeavour was rooted in the high health care consumption rates, the extreme bad self-perceived health status of residents, the high morbidity, and high unemployment rate. More than 50 % of residents had at least one chronic disease, around half of residents had an increased risk of depression or anxiety disorder. In addition, one in five residents of the dictrict Overvecht were obese, half of residents were overweight, and one in three residents were socially isolated. Van den Broeke et al. (2015) \[[@CR25]\] described the area-based programme aimed at promoting integrated care that health insurer 'Agis Health Insurance' with the Municipality of Utrecht implemented in the district Overvecht. Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 summarizes the activities within the programme.

The implemented activities targeted three problems: the difficulty for professionals grasping the complexity of problems presented by patients in their practices, the difficulty with activating clients to self-manage their own health, and the fragmentation in health care provision. The interwoven problems were tackled with a more comprehensive solution consisting of 'generalism', 'coaching' and 'population health orientation'. All primary health care professionals working in the pilot district learned how to consider patients in their social contexts (taking a more holistic view) and understand what different problems a patient might have and how these might interact. The professionals became more able to coach patients to actively take part in solving their health and social problems. They gradually succeeded in developing this comprehensive integrated care approach together and spread it throughout the district which is still an ongoing process \[[@CR25]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study period {#Sec3}
------------

The study period ranges from 2006 to 2011, the period in which the pilot interventions were implemented (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). A previous study has shown that during the intervention period, primary care professionals in the intervention district increasingly accustomed to a more integrated working approach over this period of time \[[@CR25]\]. We therefore expect the impact of the integrated care approach on health care use to become increasingly stronger over the course of time.

Study design and study population {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

### Intervention district {#Sec5}

The intervention district was Overvecht, a deprived district in Utrecht, The Netherlands. About 2/3 of all residents in Overvecht is insured at 'Agis Health Insurance Company', which is the main health insurance company in the central part of the Netherlands, where Utrecht is located. For those inhabitants who were insured with Agis, we derived health care utilization data from the Agis Health Database (AHD) \[[@CR26]\]. This database includes information on payments for the provision of all medical care to its insured patients, along with demographic data of insured patients. The AHD has been shown to be representative for the urbanized areas of the Netherlands \[[@CR26]\]. We selected data from the AHD for the whole intervention period (2006--2011).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of key characteristics of the intervention district. In 2006, the total number of residents in the intervention district that were insured at Agis Health Insurance was almost 20,000. Over the whole study period, 829 additional residents obtained health insurance at Agis Health Insurance.Table 1Key characteristics in 2006 and 2011 of the intervention district and two control districts in comparison to the whole of Utrecht CitySocio-demographics:Overvecht *intervention district*Utrecht Noordwest (only Ondiep/Zuilen-Oost) *control district 1*Kanaleneiland *Control district 2*Utrecht City (total)Total population*2006*: 31,403*2006*: 40,613*2006*: 15,270*2006*: 281,011*2011*: 31,422*2011*: 40,862*2011*: 15,593*2011*: 311,405% 65 years or older*2006*: 17.3 %*2006*: 11.5 %*2006*: 9.5 %*2006*: 10.6 %*2011*: 16.0 %*2011*: 10.9 %*2011*: 8.7 %*2011*: 9.8 %Non-western immigrants*2006*: 40.4 %*2006*: 25.4 %*2006*: 70.5 %*2006*: 20.8 %*2011*: 45.6 %*2011*: 25.9 %*2011*: 70.1 %*2011*: 21.5 %Recipients of social benefits*2006*: 24.8 %*2006*: 20.3 %*2006*: 23.6 %*2006*: 14.3 %*2011*: 22.7 %*2011*: 15.9 %*2011*: 19.9 %*2011*: 11.6 %Insufficient income to manage daily living activities (self-reported)*2006*: 10.5 %Not available*2006*: 17.5 %*2006*: 6.2 %*2011*: 12.8 %*2011*: 16.2 %*2011*: 6.5 %Medium or bad health status*2006*: −Not available*2006*: −*2006*: −*2011*: 25.4 %*2011*: 26.6 %*2011*: 13.9 %Health care facilities:General practitioners per 10,000 residents*2006*: 6.7*2006*: *3.82006*: *4.62006*: *7.72011*: 5.7*2011*: 5.9*2011*: 2.8*2011*: 6.4Number of multidisciplinary health care centers*2006*: Not available*2006*: Not available*2006*: Not availableNot available*2011*: 5*2011*: 1*2011*: 2Distance to nearest hospital- Diakonessenhuis- 7.0 km- 5,1 km- 4,2 kmNot availableHealth InsuranceNumber of residents with a health insurance at Agis Zorgverzekeringen by year*2006*: 19,291Total in Utrecht Noordwest:*2006*: 11,241Not available*2011*: 20,120*2006*: 19,444 *2011*: 17,833*2011*: 11,025Source: \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]

### Control districts {#Sec6}

We compared the trends in health care use in the intervention district with the trend in two control districts in the city of Utrecht which were not part of the pilot study. These districts were similar in terms of national health policy, deprivation, percentage of the population insured with Agis Health Insurance, health insurers policy and professional standards of health care providers. Furthermore, no substantial changes occurred during the study period in the delivery of primary care in these districts. These control districts were 'Utrecht Noordwest', which we will call 'control district 1' (covering the areas 'Ondiep' and 'Zuilen-Oost'), and 'Kanaleneiland', which we will call 'control district 2'.

In 2006, the total number of residents insured at Agis Health Insurance was approximately 20,000 in control district 1 and 11,000 in control district 2 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In control district 1 this number decreased over the study period with approximately 10 %. In control district 2 no substantial changes occurred.

The sociodemographic composition of the population in the control districts differed in some aspects from that in the intervention district, e.g. with regard to age. For that reason, in the statistical analyses, we controlled for a number of potential confounders at the level of both the individual residents and the district (see section on statistical analyses).

Measures {#Sec7}
--------

### Health care use {#Sec8}

Although the intervention aimed at realizing a change in the attitude, behaviour and working approaches of primary care workers in particular \[[@CR25]\], one would expect this also to have consequences for health care consumption at hospital level, e.g. due to changing referral behaviour of general practitioners. For that reason, we included both utilization of general practice care and hospital care, as registered in the AHD, as an outcome measure.

With regard to consumption of GP care, we made a distinction between different types of care. To compute an overall consumption profile we used weighting factors that take into account the content, duration and costs of the services, as developed by the Dutch Healthcare Authority \[[@CR27]\]. The types (and corresponding weights) are: regular consultations (1), telephone consultations (0.5), long consultations (2), evening/night or weekend consultations (2), and home visits (2).

With regard to hospital services, the AHD allows for a distinction between ambulatory care, clinical care and 1-day hospitalisation. Diagnostic/treatment codes are used for the reimbursement of hospital services. To compute an overall consumption profile for each of these hospital services, we used weight as developed by Agis Health Insurance, again taking into account the content, duration and costs of the services. The total hospital care utilization profile thus included the number (with corresponding weight) of ambulatory diagnosis/treatment codes (1), clinical diagnosis/treatment codes (10), and 1-day hospitalizations diagnosis/treatment codes (4).

### Confounders {#Sec9}

Several covariates were used to control for potential confounding: age (5 years categories), gender, and comorbidity (based on payments as registered in AHD for the provision of medical care in relation to a number of specified chronic conditions) at the individual level; and socioeconomic status at the level of the district (based on average disposable income, percentage social benefit recipients, percentage of residents from non-western origin, and number of residents per square kilometre).

Statistical analyses {#Sec10}
--------------------

We assessed the trend in health care use during the intervention period (2006--2011) in the intervention district, and compared this with the corresponding trend in the control districts. Results are presented as the number of consultations for a specific service per 1000 insured residents per year. In view of the exploratory aim of the analysis, we did not test for statistical significance.

As some sociodemographic attributes differ between the intervention and control districts as well as over time (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), we could not simply rely on the data on actual use of health care. To account for the sociodemographic differences, we calculated the expected use of care, controlling for the aforementioned confounders (age, sex, socioeconomic status and comorbidity) using logistic regression analysis. The total population of Agis was used as the reference group and the correction was carried out per year. In this way the changes over time in national health care policy and the policy of the health care insurer Agis are accounted for. The result is that for every person in the study population expected values based on the consumption of all Agis insures are calculated.

We will present the average number of consultations per 1000 insured residents and compare these with the number of expected consultations, for both the intervention district and control districts. In order to assess the trend over time, we will present the change in actual versus expected number of consultations using the year 2006 as index.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Trends in total general practice care utilization and total hospital care utilization {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the actual and expected average health care use per 1000 insured clients, regarding total GP care and total hospital care. Residents in the intervention district are using more GP care than expected from 2007 onwards. Also in both control districts, during the whole study period, the use of GP care was higher than expected. In control district 2 the number of actual versus expected total GP care decreased over time. If we relate the use of care from 2007 onwards to the index year 2006, it becomes clear that the total GP care increased more in the intervention district than in the control districts, particularly compared to control district 2 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Actual and expected use of total GP care and hospital care, in intervention district and control districts, 2006-2011YearIntervention districtControl district 1Control district 2Number actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedaverage weighted number of GP care units20064.1224.279−1574.1354.12874.4684.03243620074.5324.510224.3804.326554.6044.24336120084.7634.6051574.7014.4692324.8494.38446520095.1194.8762434.8624.7511124.9444.65528920105.0534.973804.9744.878964.9464.74320420115.2575.191665.2445.0881564.9964.96432average weighted number of hospital care units20062.6892.5381512.6122.518942.5562.35020620072.6682.5671002.6372.581562.5982.43716020082.5382.578−402.6092.582262.4882.4414820092.7352.829−942.8642.918−552.7662.7125520102.8582.994−1363.1093.077312.8512.8123920112.9473.085−1383.1633.182−192.9822.96021Fig. 1Trend in actual versus expected weighted number units, for total GP care and total hospital care, 2006--2011 (index:2006), in intervention district and control districts. **a**. Difference in actual versus expected weighted number of GP care units (2006 = index). **b** Difference in actual versus expected weighted number of hospital care units (2006 = index)

In the intervention district, from 2008 onwards, there has been a decrease in total hospital care use in relation to the number expected (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although in some years, control district 1 shows a decrease in total hospital care use, we did not observe a systematic trend. As a result, the decreasing trend in total hospital use as compared to what was expected, was more pronounced in the intervention district, in particular from 2008 onwards (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Trend in general practice use by consultation type {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------

The divergent trends in total GP care between the intervention district and the control districts appears to conceal different patterns for different types of GP use (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Regarding regular GP consultations, only residents in the intervention district had less consultations than expected (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The usage increased since 2007 but remained lower than expected during the study period. Compared to the control districts, the intervention district showed a higher increase in actual use versus expected use with regard to regular and long consultations, GP home visits and evening, night and weekend consultations. This was particularly so in comparison with district 2. As a result, for these types of GP care, we found divergent trends in the difference between actual and expected for the intervention district and control districts (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no noticeable differences between districts regarding telephone consultation (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Actual and expected use of different types of GP care, in intervention district and control districts, 2006-2011YearIntervention districtControl district 1Control district 2Number actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedRegular GP consultations20062.3232.584−2622.5662.511552.7442.46527920072.4482.600−1512.6512.5221292.6982.47622220082.4972.630−1332.7452.5541922.7752.51526020092.5562.700−1442.7332.6191142.7992.58621320102.4772.620−1442.6672.5571102.7662.51025620112.5302.656−1262.7112.6091032.7072.550156Long GP consultations20062462379194234−4025221834200736333033267317−5036530263200845036782335360−26452341111200950342578369416−4741839523201052149527409477−69409458−49201157556510503541−38447524−77Evening, night and weekend GP consultations20062732472726123922253247620072972584026624720257257120082782473226124219248251−320093252695629526431262273−1120102922563628425331250257−720113092684129226429259269−10Telephone GP consultations2006825642183696648487896021872007874716158723715877167010120089457861598547965885474810620091.0708811899689125698984914020101.2521.0861661.2171.141771.1941.04614820111.2961.1311651.3001.1751251.2471.092155Home GP visits2006175204−29155173−18160168−82007163189−25151160−9138157−192008169177−816915712125156−322009186173121591590145154−92010162154815714512133140−7201115515241461414126141−15Fig. 2Trend in actual versus expected weighted number units, for different types of GP care, 2006--2011 (index:2006), in intervention district and control districts. **a** Difference in actual versus expected number of regular GP consultations (2006 = index). **b** Difference in actual versus expected number of long GP consultations (2006 = index)

Trends in hospital care utilization by type of service {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------

All districts show an increase in ambulatory care from 2009 and onwards, but this remains clearly lower than expected in the intervention district, in all years (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In control district 1 ambulatory care use is only above the expected level in 2011, while in control district 2 it is well above the expected level during the whole study period. As a result, the difference between the actual and expected levels of the intervention district and the two districts increased over time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Looking at clinical care, all districts show a reduction in the difference between actual and expected average use, though the numbers are small and do not seem to differ much across districts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). While the differences with the control districts are small, the intervention district shows the largest negative difference between actual and expected use of clinical care from 2009 and onwards. The number of 1-day hospitalizations of residents in all districts is above expectation, with small differences between districts. The intervention district shows the largest decrease between actual and expected use of 1-day hospitalizations.Table 4Actual and expected use of different types of hospital care, in intervention district and control districts, 2006-2011YearIntervention districtControl district 1Control district 2Number actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedNumber actual per 1000Number expected per 1000Difference actual and expectedAmbulatory care2006940952−12927935−8960892682007930960−30937949−12962903582008805872−67831874−42845830152009802883−81847894−48878842362010863911−48914925−12918859592011913951−389729591397189873Clinical care2006143132111371317132121112007138132713513321331267200814014001401383132132−02009154161−6159164−5151154−32010160171−11171174−2153159−62011161173−12170177−7160167−71-day Hospitalizations20068067137869969636200788721688771176688200882766938310817392009988513106951193821220101009461211041710090102011105101512311310103976Fig. 3Trend in actual versus expected weighted number units, for ambulatory hospital care, 2006--2011 (index:2006), in intervention district and control districts. Difference in actual versus expected ambulatory hospital care (2006 = index)

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Main findings {#Sec16}
-------------

Our study found changes in utilization patterns for general practice and hospital care of people living in deprived districts when primary care professionals work in a more coherent and coordinated manner by applying a comprehensive integrated care approach. We compared utilization patterns in the intervention district with those in two control districts over the period 2006--2011, while an integrated care approach was increasingly provided in the intervention district.

Our findings revealed that the utilization of total GP care increased more in the intervention district than in the control districts. And that the intervention district showed a more pronounced decreasing trend in total hospital use as compared to what was expected, in particular from 2008 onwards. In addition, we observed a change in type of GP care use in the intervention district in particular: the number of regular consultations, long consultations, GP home visits and evening, night and weekend consultations were increasingly higher than expected. The intervention district also showed the largest decrease between actual and expected use of ambulatory care, clinical care and 1-day hospitalizations.

Explanation of results {#Sec17}
----------------------

The observed changes in the utilisation patterns in the intervention district are timely and relevant. Overvecht mirrors the initial dynamics within Dutch primary care featuring the development of more comprehensive integrated care arrangements to include professional competencies and attitudes as well \[[@CR21], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. The intervention has drawn much attention in The Netherlands \[[@CR28]\], and its underlying principles are reinforced by the white paper of a national advisory committee on innovating healthcare professions and education \[[@CR29]\]. At the international level it voices the call for stronger primary care systems enabling a more generic comprehensive approach towards multimorbidity \[[@CR4], [@CR30]\].

In this perspective, our study findings supports the further exploration of this comprehensive integrated primary care, linking it up to the debates on reconfiguring health professionalism \[[@CR21]\], on the modernising of education and new professional expertise \[[@CR31]\], on the self-management by patients \[[@CR32]\], on integrating public health and primary care \[[@CR5], [@CR15]--[@CR18]\], and on applying complex adaptive systems thinking within primary care \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\].

Above all, the key contribution of our study lies in the dynamics in health care use found. Our study suggests that substituting GP care for hospital care is possible. Many health policies across countries aim to achieve this substitution, while supporting evidence is limited \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

It further may shed some light on the way more comprehensive primary care could absorb hospital use. Our study shows that GP's do spend more time on patients with an accumulation of problems, resulting in an increase in the number of regular 10 min and longer consultations. This goes along with GP's seeing more patients during out-of-office hours, which may reflect an improved accessibility and continuity of GP care, potentially reducing unnecessary Emergency Room visits as well. This result is in accordance with the findings of a recent international survey in 34 countries \[[@CR37]\].

In addition to the above mentioned explanations related to the behaviour of the provider, the impact on health care use might also be the result of changing health behaviour of patients. Unfortunately, no data are available to further examine this factor. It is recommended that future research tries to disentangle the effects of the interventions directed at providers and at patients.

Strengths and limitations of this study {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------

Our study provides a unique exploration of the potential impact a comprehensive integrated care approach could have on health care use for people in deprived districts. Its strength lies in the large number of respondents included in the study and the two control districts. Moreover, the Agis Health Insurance sample included almost 2/3 of the residents in Overvecht. In previous studies, this population has been proven to be representative for the total Dutch urban population \[[@CR26]\], limiting the risk of selection bias. Given the gradual uptake of the integrated care approach from 2006 and onwards \[[@CR25]\], we could only warrant the comparability of data by including data from 2006 to 2011 for which it was also likely that an increasing impact in health care use would have occurred. Before 2006 and from 2012 onwards, data were incomparable as the financing system of healthcare in The Netherlands changed. Ideally, we would have included utilization data for other primary care providers, medication use, and social care providers, but this was not possible for reasons of data comparability, availability and complexities such as the introduction of new professionals over time. We therefore recommend further research in studying the impact on other primary care services, public health, and social care services.

The somewhat similar direction of trends in the intervention district and control district 1 (although they differed in their intensity of change) may point to spill over effects potentially caused by the media attention for the intervention. If this is the case, this means our findings in the intervention district are an underestimation of the actual impact of the integrated care approach on health care use.

Finally, we have checked the stability in composition of insured clients over time, and only noticed small changes. We do not expect this to have influenced the changes in health care utilization we found because we used standardized utilization data, and because the differences between districts remain constant over time.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

Utilization patterns for general practice and hospital care of people living in deprived districts may change when primary care professionals work in a more coherent and coordinated manner by applying a more 'comprehensive' integrated care approach. Results supports the further exploration of the potential of 'comprehensive' integrated care embedded in primary care in deprived neighbourhoods to the future sustainability of healthcare systems.

Additional file {#Sec20}
===============
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